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ABSTRACT
Bu çalışmada üç mısır (Zea mays L.) kültivarının (FR13, FRB73, TTM815) kuraklık stresine toleranslarının
araştırılması amacıyla bazı morfolojik ve fizyolojik parametreler analiz edilmiştir. Yirmi bir günlük bitkilere,
Hoagland besin çözeltisi uygulaması sonlandırılarak 2 (hafif kuraklık stresi), 5 (orta dereceli kuraklık stresi) ve 8
(şiddetli kuraklık stresi) gün olmak üzere üç farklı kuraklık rejimi uygulanmıştır. FR13 ve TTM815 kültivarlarında
orta dereceli ve şiddetli kuraklık stresi kök büyümesini önemli derecede inhibe ederken, gövde büyümesi mısır
kültivarlarında tüm kuraklık uygulamalarından etkilenmemiştir. Elde ettiğimiz sonuçlar mısır kültivarlarında hafif ve
orta dereceli kuraklık stresi koşullarında toplam bitki boyundaki azalmanın, kök büyümesindeki inhibisyondan
kaynaklandığını ancak FRB73’ün daha az etkilendiğini göstermiştir. Tüm kültivarlarda kuraklık uygulamaları taze ve
kuru biyomasın artmasına neden olmuş fakat FRB73’de daha belirgin bir artış meydana gelmiştir. Bu sonuçlar kuraklık
koşulları altında nispeten daha stabil su miktarına sahip olduğu için FRB73’deki su ilişkilerinin daha uygun şekilde
regüle edildiğini göstermektedir. FR13 ve TTM815’de “klorofil a” miktarı uygulamalar sonunda azalırken, FRB73’de
kuraklık stresinden etkilenmemiştir. Diğer yandan FR13 ve FRB73’de “klorofil b” içeriği kuraklık uygulamalarından
daha az etkilenmiştir. Kuraklık uygulamaları sonucunda tüm kültivarlardaki malondialdehit birikimi önemli derecede
artmış ancak FRB73’de daha az birikim belirlenmiştir. Toplam fenolik madde içeriği tüm kültivarlarda özellikle orta
dereceli ve şiddetli kuraklık sonucunda artmıştır. FR13 ve TTM815’de toplam çözünür şeker miktarı orta dereceli ve
şiddetli kuraklık uygulamaları sonucu azalırken, FRB73’de değişmemiştir. Elde ettiğimiz sonuçlara göre FRB73’ün,
FR13 ve TTM815 ile karşılaştırıldığında, kuraklık stresi altında kök ve gövde büyümesini sürdürme yeteneği, fenolik
madde, taze ve kuru biyomas artışı, su, fotosentetik pigment (klorofil a ve b) ve şeker miktarının daha az etkilenmesi
ve malondialdehit birikiminin daha az olması nedeniyle kuraklığa daha toleranslı bir mısır kültivarı olduğu
söylenebilir.
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Bazı mısır (Zea mays L.) kültivarlarında kuraklık stresi toleransı üzerine bir
çalışma
ÖZ

In this study, some morphological and physiological parameters of three maize (Zea mays L.) cultivars, cv. FR13,
FRB73 and TTM815, were analysed to investigate their tolerance to drought stress. Twenty-one-day old plants were
subjected to three different regime of drought stress by withholding Hoagland’s nutrient solution for 2 (mild drought
stress), 5 (moderate drought stress), and 8 (severe drought stress) days. Root growth in cultivars FR13 and TTM815
was significantly inhibited by moderate and severe drought stress while shoot growth in all maize cultivars was not
affected under all drought treatments. Our results showed that inhibited root growth under mild and severe drought
conditions was responsible for decreased total plant lenght in all cultivars although FRB73 was less affected. Fresh
and dry biomass increased in all cultivars under all drought treatments, however it was more significant in FRB73.
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These results may indicate that water relations in FRB73 can be regulated more properly under drought stress, as
indicated by relatively constant water content. “Chlorophyll a” content in FR13 and TTM815 was decreased at the end
of the treatments while it was not affected in FRB73 by drought stress. “Chlorophyll b” content in FR13 and FRB73,
on the other hand, was less affected by drought treatments. Malondialdehyde accumulation in all cultivars increased
considerably as a result of all drought treatments, however to a less extent in FRB73. Total phenolic contents in all
cultivars were increased especially by moderate and severe drought stress. Total soluble sugar contents in FR13 and
TTM815 were decreased significantly by mild and severe drought stress while it remained constant in FRB73 under
all drought treatments. According to our results, it may be concluded that FRB73 is more drought tolerant maize
cultivar because of the ability of maintaining root and shoot growth, accumulation of phenolics, fresh and dry biomass,
relatively less affected water, photosynthetic pigment (chlorophyll a and b) and sugar content and lower level of
malondialdehyde under drought stress when compared to FR13 and TTM815.
Anahtar Kelimeler: kuraklık stresi, mısır, fenolik madde, çözünür şeker, Zea mays L.

1. INTRODUCTION
During their lifetime, plants often encounter unfavorable
environmental conditions that have adverse effects on
normal plant growth and crop yield. These limiting
environmental conditions can be classified as biotic and
abiotic stress factors according to their origins. Abiotic
stress factors have been thought to be responsible for
yield losses worldwide more than 50 % for major crops
[1, 2]. Among the various abiotic stresses, drought is the
major factor that limits crop productivity [3].
The effects of drought stress on plants have been
classified as visible and invisible syndromes. Visible
syndromes are leaf wilting, decrease of plant height,
number and area of leaves and delay in occurence of buds
and flowers [1, 4]. On the other hand, injuries of
cytoplasmic membranes, disturbances in water status in
different plant organs and decrease in chlorophyll content
have been regarded as invisible effects of drought [5-9].
However, plants may give more complex metabolic
responses to drought stress. One of the earliest responses
of plants against drought is stomatal closure induced by
hydraulic and chemical signals generated by cell turgor
status and abscisic acid [10-12]. The expected result of
stomatal closure in plants is limitation of CO2 diffusion
into leaves, leading to reduced NADP+ regeneration by
Calvin cycle. Under these conditions, electrons are
donated to molecular oxygen instead of NADP+ and thus
the rate of generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS)
is accelerated [13]. Among cellular organelles, especially
chloroplasts are considered to be the main sites of ROS
generation. Finally, accumulation of these cytotoxic ROS
can disturb normal metabolic reactions in plant cells as a
consequence of protein degradation, lipid peroxidation
and pigment bleaching [14]. However, plants can
alleviate the adverse effects of ROS through concerted
action of both enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant
mechanism [15]. A number of studies have shown that
detoxification of ROS is a common stress response for
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plants [16]. Moreover, a remarkable relationship between
enhanced antioxidant capacity and increased resistance
to environmental stress factors has been reported in many
plant species [17, 18].
Under drought stress conditions, the role of phenolic
compounds with respect to detoxification of ROS is
highly remarkable. Phenolic compounds are responsible
for mainly preventing ROS formation in plant cells.
When absorbing radiation, phenolic compounds
transform highly destructive radiation into the blue
radiation which is less-destructive to cellular structures
in leaves, including photosynthetic apparatus [19]. In
addition, phenolic compounds are capable of scavenging
ROS because of their unique chemical structure and they
have also been regarded as effective plant antioxidants
[20].
Another important stress response observed in different
plant species is the accumulation of low molecular
weight metabolites including proline, polyamines,
glycine betaine and soluble sugars. These metabolites are
known to be soluble compounds and nontoxic at high
concentrations [21]. The most common hypothesis
explaining the role of these metabolites in plant stress
tolerance is that they serve as osmolytes, helping plant
cells for osmotic adjustment when exposed to drought
stress [22]. It has been reported that drought stress affects
photosynthetic efficiency and carbohydrate metabolism
in some plant species [23, 24]. Moreover, the close
relationship between soluble sugar content and ROS
production in plant tissues and also the role of soluble
sugars on oxidative-stress-regulated gene expression
have been well established [25].
The objective of this work is to investigate the effect of
drought stress on biomass, plant growth, lipid
peroxidation, photosynthetic pigment, total soluble
carbohydrate and phenolic substances in three maize
cultivars.
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2.2. Morphological
Production

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Plant Material,
Experimental Design

Growth

Conditions

A
Mean daily temperature (ºC)

Measurements

and

Biomass

and

Seeds of maize cultivars (Zea mays L. cvs. FR13, FRB73
and TTM815) were obtained from Sakarya Agricultural
Research Institute, Sakarya, Turkey. All seed samples
were surface sterilized in 5% sodium hypochlorite
solution for 10 minutes before sowing. After washing in
distilled water, five seeds of each cultivar were sown in
plastic pots (14 cm in diameters) containing perlite. The
experiment was performed in greenhouse conditions. The
perlite moisture was maintained at field capacity for 21
days (d), after which half of the pots from each cultivar
were exposed to drought stress by withholding nutrient
solution supply. The control plants were well watered for
additional eight days with Hoagland nutrient solution. At
2nd, 5th and 8th days of drought exposure plants were
harvested and morphological measurements were
performed immediately.
Leaf samples taken for
biochemical analysis were kept frozen at -20 ºC until use.
All analysis was done in the 4th fully expanded mature
leaves of both in well-watered and drought-exposed
plants. During experiment, changes in some climatic
parameters such as daily mean temperature (°C) and
relative humidity (%) were given in Figure 1A and B,
respectively.

40
30
20

Root length, shoot length and total plant length were
recorded as cm at each harvesting time. After harvesting,
maize seedlings were weighed for fresh weight (FW)
determination. Dry weight (DW) of plants was measured
after drying in hot-air oven at 70 °C for 2 d. Water
content (%) of plants was calculated according to Gibon
et al. [26].
2.3. Photosynthetic Pigment Analysis
Photosynthetic pigments were extracted from leaf
segments in 5 ml of 100 % acetone. After extraction, the
homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min.
The absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 470,
644.8 and 661.6 nm using a Shimadzu UV mini 1240 UV
VIS spectrophotometer. The concentrations of
“chlorophyll a” (chl a) and “chlorophyll b” (chl b) were
calculated according to Lichtenthaler [27].
2.4. Determination
Content

of

Malondialdehyde

(MDA)

Approximately 0.1g leaf material was powdered in liquid
nitrogen and extracted in 5 % trichloroacetic acid
according to Ohkawa et al. [28]. The extract was
centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 20 min. 0.4 ml of the
supernatant was reacted with 0.4 ml of trichloroacetic
acid-thiobarbituric acid mixture at 100°C for 1 h.
Reaction was stopped in an ice bath and reaction
mixtures were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min.
MDA content in leaves was calculated by using
absorbances at 532 and 600 nm.
2.5. Determination of Total Phenolic Compounds
Content
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Figure 1. Changes in climatic parameters in greenhouse conditions (A)
temperature and (B) relative humidity during 29 days
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Total phenolic compound content of leaves was
determined according to Chandler and Dodds [29].
Accordingly, 0.2 g leaf material was powdered in liquid
nitrogen and extracted in 80% methanol. This mixture
was placed in a refrigerator at 4 °C for 48 h.
Homogenates were centrifuged at 4,000 rpm for 10 min.
Appropriate amount of supernatant was reacted with 50%
Foline Ciocalteu Reagent (FCR) and 5% sodium
carbonate and kept at room temperature at a dark place
for 1 h. The mixture was vortexed and absorbance was
read at 725 nm. Total phenolic compound content of the
leaves was calculated by using a standard curve prepared
with gallic acid.
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2.6. Determination of Total Soluble Sugar (TSS)
Content
TSS content in leaves was determined by the phenol
sulphuric method according to Dubois et al. [30]. For this
purpose, leaf material (50 mg) was oven dried until
constant dry weight was reached. Dried leaf material was
powdered in a mortar and pestle and total soluble sugars
were extracted by 70% ethanol. After centrifugation of
extract at 3,500 rpm for 20 min, a reaction mixture was
prepared. This mixture consisted of 1,000 µl supernatant,
300 µl phenol and 2,000 µl concentrated sulphuric acid.
Absorbances of these mixtures were read at 470 nm and
sugar content of the leaves was calculated by a standard
curve using sucrose.
2.7. Statistical Analysis
The experimental design was a complete randomised
block with three independent replicates. The replicated
block consisted of five pots of five seedlings. The
significance of difference between controls and
applications (mean values) was determined by one way
ANOVA at 95% confidence level by using SPSS 11.0
statistical program for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA). Means and s.e. values represent five replicates
(n=5) for root lenght, shoot length and total plant length
and tree replicates (n=3) for other analysis of each
treatments.

3. RESULTS
3.1. Effect of Drought Stress On Plant Growth And
Biomass Production
Drought stress at 5th and 8th day produced significant
growth inhibition in roots of FR13 and TTM815 cultivars
compared with their controls (P<0.05) while root length
of FRB73 was not affected by drought application during
8 days (P˃0.05) (Fig. 2A). Root growth in TTM815 was
inhibited by 22% which was the highest ratio among all
cultivars. Shoot length, on the other hand, was not
affected by drought stress significantly (P˃0.05) (Fig.
2B). Changes in total plant length were found to be
similar as in the root length of drought-affected maize
cultivars (Fig. 2C), but total plant length was
significantly lower in FRB73 at 8th day (P<0.05) (Fig.
2C).
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TTM815, however, total fresh weight showed a
progressive and significant increase until 5th day of
drought application (75% of control) and then dropped
sharply and reached nearly to the level of control at 8th
day.
Drought application caused increases in total dry weight
of all maize cultivars. In FR13 and FRB73, increases in
total dry weights were progressive and 62% and 69%
higher dry mass than related controls were reached at 8th
day, respectively (P<0.05) (Fig. 3B). Total dry weight of
TTM815 was increased by 68% at 5th day of drought
application significantly and then decreased by 49%.
Nevertheless it was significantly higher than its own
control (P<0.05). Total water contents of FR13 and
TTM815 were dropped significantly with regard to their
controls at 8th day of drought while FRB73 did not show
significant water loss during drought application
(P>0.05) (Fig. 3C).
3.2. Effect of Drought Stress On Photosynthetic
Pigment Content
Our results showed that chlorophyll contents in leaves of
all maize cultivars were drastically affected by drought
stress (Fig. 4A-B). “Chlorophyll a” content showed more
severe and significant decrease in FR13 leaves with ratios
ranging between 48%-51% when compared to their
controls (P<0.05) (Fig. 4A).
In FRB73 leaves, however, decline in “chlorophyll a”
content was not found to be significant (P˃0.05).
TTM815 represented a progressive “chlorophyll a” loss
with the increase of drought. “Chlorophyll a” content of
TTM815 was reduced by 40% at 5th day of drought, while
for 8th day of drought, this decline was about 51%.
“Chlorophyll b” content in FR13 declined progressively
during stress application but this decline was not
significant (P˃0.05) (Fig. 4B). “Chlorophyll b” content
was found to be significantly lower than control in
FRB73 leaves at 8th day (51% of control) and in TTM815
at 5th and 8th day (35% of control) of drought stress
(P<0.05) (Fig. 4B). According to our results, it seemed
that “chlorophyll b” content in all maize cultivars were
less affected by drought stress than “chlorophyll a”
content.

Drought stress affected total fresh weight in all maize
cultivars studied. In FR13, total fresh weight was found
to be significantly higher than its control only at 8th day
(26% of control) while all drought application caused
significant increases in total fresh weight in FRB73
(P<0.05) (Fig. 3A) and maximum fresh weight was
reached at 8th day with a 79% higher than control. In
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Figure 2. Effect of drought stress on some growth parameters in maize
cultivars. (A) Root length, (B) shoot length and (C) total plant length.
Significant differences from controls (P<0.05) are marked with an
asterisk. Abbreviations and statistical evaluations are the same for the
following figures
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Figure 3. Effect of drought stress on some growth parameters in maize
cultivars. (A) Total fresh weight, (B) total dry weight and (C) total
water content
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Figure 4. Effect of drought stress on photosynthetic pigment contents
(mg g-1 FW) in maize cultivars. (A) Chlorophyll a content and (B)
chlorophyll b content

3.3. Effect of Drought Stress On Malondialdehyde (MDA)
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Figure 5. Effect of drought stress on MDA content (nmol g-1 FW) in
maize cultivars
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Figure 6. Effect of drought stress on total phenolic compounds (mg g-1
FW) in maize cultivars.

Content

3.5. Effect of Drought Stress On Total Soluble Sugars
MDA content showed considerable and progressive
increase in maize cultivars at all drought application
(P<0.05) (Fig. 5). According to our results, MDA content
in FR13, FRB73 and TTM815 leaves was 288%, 100%
and 400% higher than their controls at the end of drought
period, respectively.
3.4. Effect of Drought Stress On Total Phenolic
Compounds Content

Total phenolic compounds content was 21% less than
control in FR13 at 5th day of drought stress whereas it
increased at 8th day and reached a 18% higher and
significant level than control (P<0.05) (Fig. 6). In FRB73
leaves, total phenolic compounds were accumulated until
5th day of drought and then stayed constant. It was
significantly and 41% higher than respective control
(P<0.05). We detected significant and continuous
increases in phenolic compounds content in TTM815
leaves during drought stress (P<0.05) and it was 86%
higher than its control at 8th day.
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Total soluble sugar content in FR13 leaves dropped
significantly lower level (56% of control) at 5th day of
drought (P<0.05) and then increased (Fig. 7).
Nevertheless, it was 21% less than control level. In
FRB73 under drought stress, changes in total soluble
sugar were not found to be remarkable when compared
to control (P˃0.05). Total soluble sugar content was
significantly higher than control in TTM815 leaves at 2nd
day of drought (P<0.05). However, it showed a
continuous and significant drop and reached to minimum
level with a reduction ratio of 45% at the and of drought
period (P<0.05).
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Figure 7. Effect of drought stress on total soluble sugar content (mg g-1
DW) in maize cultivars

4. DISCUSSION
It has been well documented that drought stress is one of
the most important environmental constraints that affects
crop growth and crop production worldwide [31, 32].
According to statistical data, up to 45% of the world
agricultural lands are subjected to drought stress [33].
Crop tolerance to abiotic stress factors, such as drought,
is very complex at the whole plant and cellular level [34,
35]. Drought stress is mainly characterized by inhibition
of both cell elongation and expansion of plant cells at the
initial phase of growth and establishment [36, 37].
Accordingly, our results showed that exposure of maize
cultivars to drought stress dramatically reduced their root
growth except FRB73 (Figure 2A). In FR13 and
TTM815, this inhibition was proportional to stress
duration and reached to significantly higher level only at
5th and 8th days of drought exposure. In parallel with our
results, several authors have reported that drought stress
reduced root growth in several plant species. Kusaka et
al. [38], for example, recorded that drought stress caused
significant reduction on root growth of Pennisetum
glaucum plants due to inhibition effect of drought on
cytogenesis and cell growth in roots. Similar results have
been obtained with different plant species [39-42]. Shoot
length, on the other hand, was not affected significantly
during drought exposure although some degree of growth
inhibition was observed in all maize cultivars (Figure
2B). Similar to root growth, total plant length was
decreased significantly by drought exposure in all maize
cultivars and we observed earlier and more remarkable
inhibitory effects in FR13 and TTM 815 (Fig. 2C). Our
results may show the existence of different degree of
tolerance between maize cultivars in response to drought
stress. Variability in growth under drought stress
conditions has been indicated by several researchers. For
example, Blum [43] found differences in growth
reduction caused by drought stress in different barley
cultivars. Yin et al. [44] reported significant interspecific
differences in total plant height between two Populus
species and concluded that this variation in drought
responses may be used as a selection and improvement
SAÜ Fen Bil Der 20. Cilt, 3. Sayı, s. 509-519, 2016
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criteria. Similar results have been recorded with cultivars
of sorghum [45], canola and Indian mustard [46] and
amaranth [47]. Another important point of our results
was that reduction in root growth was mainly responsible
for the reduction of total plant length because of no
remarkable changes were observed in shoot length during
drought exposure of maize cultivars.
It has been reported that the restriction of water supply
from the soil in relation to genotype reduced plant
biomass [48]. Moreover, a common adverse effect of
drought stress on crop plants has been known to be the
reduction in fresh and dry biomass production [32]. In
our study, however, total fresh and dry weights of maize
cultivars were generally increased during drought
exposure in a time dependent manner (Fig. 3A, B). Our
results was in accordance with the result of Türkan et al.
[49] which showed that Phaseolus acutifolius was more
tolerant to drought than P. vulgaris because of higher dry
matter accumulation under PEG (poly ethylene glycol)
induced water stress. Greater plant fresh and dry weights
under drought stress conditions are desirable
characteristics [50]. In addition, plant productivity under
drought stress is strongly related to dry matter production
and distribution [42]. Drought stress is primarily
characterized by reduction of water content and turgor
loss in plant cells [51]. Our results showed minor water
losses in all maize cultivars as a result of drought
exposure (Fig. 2C), one of the most important
characteristics of drought-resistance cultivars [52].
Higher water retaining ability during drought conditions
is an important strategy for acquiring resistance [53]. It
has been stated that plants can provide cellular osmotic
regulation under drought stress by accumulating some
organic compounds and protect themselves from adverse
effects of water loss [54].
The photosynthetic activity of higher plants is known to
decrease as the relative water content decrease as a result
of drought [55]. It has been confirmed that reduced
photosynthetic pigment content is mainly responsible for
limitation of photosynthesis in sunflower under drought
conditions [56]. Our results showed that photosynthetic
pigment contents (chl a and chl b) were less affected by
drought stress in FRB73, while effect of drought was
more pronounced in the other cultivars (Fig. 4A-B). It
should be noted that pigment content in different
cultivars of the same species may exhibit differential
sensitivity to drought. The former literature indicates that
drought-resistant cultivars exhibited no or minor changes
in pigment content compared to drought-sensitive ones
[56]. Therefore, relatively higher pigment content in the
leaves of FRB73 may show that this cultivar is more
tolerant to drought stress in comparison to FR13 and
TTM815. Similar to our results, it has been demonstrated
decreased chlorophyll content upon exposure to
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oxidative stress and a comparatively higher chlorophyll
content in tolerant wheat and maize cultivars under stress
conditions than in susceptible ones [57, 58].
It has been well known that drought stress induced the
production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), which led
to lipid peroxidation of membrane lipids reflecting the
stress induced damage in tissues [59]. Malondialdehyde
(MDA) content, an indicator of the extent of lipid
peroxidation resulting from oxidative stress, significantly
increased in leaves of all maize cultivars in response to
drought stress in the present work (Fig. 5). However,
FRB73 showed lower MDA accumulation than FR13 and
TTM815 under drought stress. In consistence with our
results, Sairam and Srivastava [60] reported lower MDA
content in drought-tolerant wheat cultivar. The lower
MDA content in drought-stressed FRB73 may indicate a
better protection from oxidative stress and greater
drought tolerance as demonstrated by Bor et al. [18] and
Türkan et al. [49] in Beta maritima and drought-tolerant
Phaseolus acutifolius, respectively. In FR13 and
TTM815, structure and function of the cellular
membranes may not be maintained probably due to
higher level of MDA accumulation under drought stress.
Phenolic compounds and their metabolism are important
processes that have been related to the responses of
drought stress in plants [61]. Phenolic compounds are
believed to prevent the formation of ROS under drought
stress [62]. The amount of phenolic compounds
increased in FRB73 and TTM815 as the exposure time to
drought increased (Fig. 6). These data agree with those
of Agastian et al. [63] and Muthukumarasamy et al. [64],
who reported increases in phenolic content in different
tissue of mulberry and Raphanus sativus under salt stress,
respectively. Parida et al. [65] also reported that increases
in phenol content in plant tissues ameliorate the ionic
effect of NaCl. Therefore, enhanced level of phenolic
compounds in FRB73 and TTM815 under drought stress
may be beneficial to achieve tolerance to water-deficit
stress as demonstrated by several authors in many kind
of plants [66-68]. Hura et al. [69] and Sanchez-Rodriguez
et al. [61], however, have reported more pronounced
level of phenols in winter triticale and tomato genotypes
more sensitive to drought stress and concluded that the
accumulation of phenolics is not a tolerance mechanism,
but can be used as a stress indicator. We believed further
investigations are needed to clarify physiological role of
phenolic compounds in plants under drought stress.
It has been well known that plants can accumulate
compatible solutes to avoid water loss during drought
stress. Several studies have indicated that soluble sugars
play an important role in osmotic adjustment in plants
under stress. Sanchez et al. [70], for example, has
reported that the measured sugar concentration
represented between 34 and 46% of the osmotic
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adjustment depending on cultivar. Decreased level of
soluble sugar in FR13 and TTM815 on the 5th day of
drought stress may be attributed to the inhibition of
photosynthetic CO2 assimilation as shown by Martinez et
al. [71]. Increases in soluble sugar content in FR13 at 8th
day and in TTM815 at 2nd day may also be associated
with stimulation of starch degradation. It has been shown
an increase in soluble sugar and concomitant decrease in
starch content in safflower (Carthamus maeroticus L.)
plants under drought stress [72]. However, it is possible
to find contradictory results in the literature about the
effect of drought stress on sugar accumulation. Some
studies have reported the sugar content rose [73] while
others have found sugar content decreased [74] or
remained constant [75, 76] under drought stress.
In summary, root and shoot growth were not affected by
drought stress in FRB73 and inhibition of root growth
was responsible for the decreased total plant length in
FR13 and TTM815. Exposure of all maize cultivars to
drought stress resulted in higher fresh and dry weights
while water content in FRB73 was not affected. The more
stable photosynthetic pigment content and the constant
soluble sugar level in FRB73 under drought stress may
be explained by less oxidative damage in thylakoid
membranes, which was in accordance with lower MDA
and higher phenolic compounds accumulation in the
same cultivar. As a result, we could identify FRB73 as
the most drought-tolerant cultivars while FR13 was the
most sensitive one. TTM815, on the other hand,
represented moderately tolerant to drought. Nevertheless,
further studies are required to establish more reliable
validity of this phenomenon in drought tolerance.
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